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Newsle  er 
The University Housing 
Newsle  er is a monthly 
publica  on of the 
department for staff  
members. It is YOUR news 
- you are encouraged to 
contribute ar  cles or 
informa  on to share with 
the department.
To contribute an ar  cle to 
the newsle  er, email the 
en  re ar  cle by the 25th 
of each month to 
Kent Perrodin at 
kperrod@uark.edu.
Ar  cles will be reviewed 
for content and may be 
edited for publishing. 
UNIVERSITY HOUSING
Creating an environment  where people can be exceptional
spring!
RELOCATION UPDATE




Faye  eville, AR 72701
The ARKA Offi  ces include:
102  Kerri Smith    Assistant Director for Residence Educa  on 
103  Linda McCleland  Administra  ve Specialist
104      Residents’ Interhall Congress (RIC)
105  Takama Sta  on-Brooks  Director for Residence Educa  on
106  Felisha Perrodin  Assistant Director for Residence Educa  on
Front Desk Dawn McFeeters  Administra  ve Specialist 
  Michael Peerbolte  Administra  ve Specialist
202  Carolyn Sohn    Administra  ve Assistant - Assignments
  Barbara Ma  hews   Administra  ve Assistant - Assignments
  Trish Winn   Administra  ve Assistant - Assignments
204  Ruth Ann Davis   Interim Director for Administra  ve Services 
205  Rix White   So  ware Specialist
302  Aaron Sco     Research & Assessment 
303  Grant Carlson   Interim Assistant Director for Residence Educa  on
305  Sharon Majors   Administra  ve Specialist
306   Florence Johnson  Execu  ve Director 
307  Melissa Vergara  Assistant Director for Residence Educa  on
308  Alisha Easter   Assistant Director for Greek Housing & Managed Proper  es
309  Shirley Claypool  Administra  ve Specialist
The offi  ce reloca  on to the ARKA building (formerly Speech and 
Communica  on Center) started with Florence Johnson on March 19 and 
concluded this week with Kerri Smith, Felisha Perrodin and the Residents’ 
Interhall Congress (RIC) offi  ces. 
ONLINE REQUISITION REQUEST FORM
Thanks to the support of our Housing IT Team, the online requisi  on request form is up and running as of March 7th.   
The link to access the form is located at the Housing Staff  Portal under the Business/Finance Menu: h  p://housing.uark.
edu/staff /busfi nance/.   Eff ec  ve Monday, April 9th, 2012, we will only accept requisi  on forms submi  ed via the online 
system.  All other requisi  on forms will be returned to requestors unprocessed.  
We combined both the student requisi  on form and staff  requisi  on form into one standardized Housing online requisi-
 on form.    The only extra informa  on required in a student requisi  on form is the event name and event date and  me. 
Please enter this informa  on the comment fi eld.
You will log in with your current uark password.  Please make sure to fi ll the requisi  on form with all necessary informa-
 on or there will be a delay in processing it.
If the requestor is not the authorized cost center owner
1. The requestor will enter the authorized cost center owner’s email address on the “Approver Email”    
 fi eld.
2. The requestor must enter his/her ini  als before submi   ng the form.
3. The authorized cost center owner will receive the requisi  on form for review and approval via email.
4. The authorized cost center owner will review the form.  If approved, the requisi  on forms must be forwarded 
 to housproc@uark.edu for processing via email.   On the body of the email message please type “Approved” or
 the requisi  on form will be returned to the sender.    We cannot process a requisi  on unless we have a clear   
 statement from the authorized cost center owner that it has been approved for us to proceed.
If the requestor is the authorized cost center owner
1. The requestor will enter the email address housproc@uark.edu on the “Approver Email” fi eld.
2. The requestor must enter his/her ini  als before submi   ng the form.   We cannot process a requisi  on unless we  
 have a clear statement from the authorized cost center owner that it has been approved for us to proceed.
Approving/Rou  ng
• Approver Email ______________   *required fi eld, must be valid email
• BY INITIALLING AND SUBMITTING THIS FORM, I SUBMIT THIS FORM TO THE NEXT PERSON IN THE APPROVAL
 CHAIN AS INDICATED IN THE EMAIL ABOVE. I AM SIGNING THIS FORM WITH THE INTENT OF MAKING A 
 PURCHASE FOR THE ITEMS LISTED ABOVE.
• Your Ini  als 
To cancel a submi  ed requisi  on form:
If the requisi  on form submi  ed to housproc@uark.edu  is incorrect and the requisi  on needs to be cancelled, please 
forward a copy of the email your received to housproc@uark.edu and type “Cancelled” on the body of the email.  
If the requisi  on form submi  ed to the cost center owner is incorrect, please contact the cost center owner immedi-
ately not to forward it to housproc@uark.edu for processing.   The requisi  on form that was received by the cost center 
owner can be discarded.
Contributed by Simon Chua
Around thirty-fi ve students accompanied Michael 
Landman, Faculty in Residence on a trip to the Crystal 
Bridges Museum of American Art in February.  The trip 
was organized by Aus  n Campbell, a Futrall R.A., as 
well as R.A.’s from the Northwest Quad and Futrall and 
Holcombe.  
Maria DeSimone, Professor Landman’s cousin visi  ng 
from New York, took these photographs in the museum 
and on the museum grounds.
CRYSTAL BRIDGES TRIP 
Contributed by Michael Landman
RecycleMania is an intercollegiate compe   on between North American ins  tutes of higher educa  on to 
minimize waste and increase recycling rates across campus. This year’s compe   on lasts through March 31st.
University Housing Residen  al Facili  es is dona  ng $500 to the hall with the largest amount of recycled 
material per capita. Even though hall compe   on is exci  ng - we are also compe  ng against the 
Southeastern Conference (SEC) schools. We’ve lead the SEC three  mes and look to lead again this year!  
We are half way through the compe   on – so  me is running out! You can make a diff erence – so reduce, 
reuse and recycle.
Below are the contest totals (in pounds)! 
   Cardboard Cans  Plas  c  Mixed Paper Contaminated  Total
Buch/Droke 98.5  8  46  124.5  0   277
Futrall  72.5  16.5  59  0.5  0   148.5
Gibson  46  13  61.5  75  -11   184.5
Glad/Rip 49  8  14.5  50  0   121.5
Gregson 101  25  90  69  -26   259
Holcombe 71.5  12  36  77  -4   192.5
Humphreys 174  40  114  71.5  -8   391.5
MHE  2  3  29  47  0   81
MHS  29  24  74.5  40  -8   159.5
MHW  13  15  78.5  93  0   199.5
NWQ   99.25  19  74.5  246.5  -12   427.25
Pomfret 206  69  168  151  -134.5   459.5
Reid  278.5  6  99.5  41.5  -18   407.5
Walton 38  18  40  115  0   211
Yocum  237  31.5  95  511.5  -13   862
TOTAL             4381.75
Contributed by Felisha Perrodin
and Judy Kendrick
HEALTH TRENDS AFFECTING COLLEGE STUDENTS
As higher educa  on professionals, we understand the common health pi  alls of college life. Among the most common are 
alcohol abuse, use of marijuana, and poor ea  ng resul  ng in the “freshman fi  een.” However, there are addi  onal trends af-
fec  ng the health of college students today. To protect the welfare of students, we must be informed of these trends, including 
those highlighted here: party powder, oxygen bars, and prescrip  on drug misuse. 
     The fi rst trend is a new source of highs called “bath salts”. Some  mes called “party   
     powder,” the “bath salts” contain three chemicals (Mephedrone, Methylone, and 
     MDPV) that can be extremely damaging if ingested (drugabuse.gov). O  en labeled   
     with a warning: “not intended for human consump  on,” the packages of powder or   
     tablets can go for $30 - $90 and are snorted, injected, smoked or consumed orally.  
     The eff ects are similar to that of cocaine or LSD, some  mes causing delusions 
     (jus  ce.gov). 
     Last year resulted in a shocking increase in emergency room visits across the U.S.   
     due to the drug. Many of these pa  ents had chest pains, increased heart rate and  
     blood pressure (drugabuse.gov). Fortunately, due to these alarming occurrences, 
     the Drug Enforcement Administra  on (DEA) temporarily banned the three chemicals  
     in October 2011, which makes selling or possessing any products that contain them   
     illegal. 
The second trend occurring across campuses is the oxygen bar. Presented as a way 
to relax and improve brain func  on, oxygen bars allow the user to breathe in a 
high-concentra  on of oxygen for up to 20 minutes. They are located in spas and 
nightclubs, but are also off ered to colleges and universi  es for inclusion at events.  
Interes  ngly, there is no proof that oxygen bars actually increase a person’s health 
(webmd.com).  Human beings are adapted to 21% oxygen in the atmosphere, so at 
that level our blood is 99% saturated with no need for addi  onal oxygen 
(webmd.com).  
The fi nal trend is prescrip  on drug misuse. According to the DEA, “more 
Americans currently abuse prescrip  on drugs than the number of those using 
cocaine, hallucinogens, and heroin combined” (deadiversion.usdoj.gov). Some of 
the drugs are taken to get high, but others are s  mulants and used by students to increase their energy.  These are par  cularly 
dangerous because they are o  en viewed as socially acceptable, similar to using energy drinks to make it through a long night 
of studying (prescrip  ondrugmisuse.org).
      On April 28, 2012, the DEA will host its fourth Na  onal Prescrip  on Drug   
      Take-Back Day, with drop-off  loca  ons throughout the U.S. in response to
      this growing trend.  The event provides an opportunity to dispose of any   
      unwanted or expired drugs in an environmentally safe manner. It also helps
      keep these drugs out of the hands of children, students, or adults who   
      might misuse them. For more informa  on visit 
      www.deadiversion.usdoj.gov/drug_disposal/takeback/.
      It is important for college and university staff  to recognize the symptoms
      and understand the mo  va  on behind prescrip  on drug misuse. Students
      who use s  mulants for non-medical purposes are commonly overachievers   
      and may highly value their academics. They “can exhibit excessive energy or 
      excessive drowsiness, [and] may have an inability to concentrate and 
      lowered inhibi  ons with increased secrecy” (prescrip  ondrugmisuse.org). 
Ul  mately, staying up-to-date on health trends that aff ect today’s youth helps us protect our students and become more 
eff ec  ve professionals.
Contributed by Ivy Mullen, Graduate Intern for Student 
Rights and Responsibili  es
     Geography Series: Korea
     Holcombe Hall organized our 4th annual Korean Night Program on Friday, 
     March 2. It’s s  ll hard to believe that approximately 270 people came to the
     Korean Night Program, but it was defi nitely an overwhelmingly successful night   
     for the Team Korean Night. 
     The team decided to have diff erent experien  al learning components happening  
     during the program. A  er considering the layout of diff erent ac  vi  es, they 
decided to have their Hangul name wri  ng table near the entrance door and try to count the number of guests. I gave 
150 s  ckers to the group and they were taking care of it. One student came back soon a  er we started to welcome 
guests, and told me “Nami, we used them up! We need more!” I gave extra s  ckers and let them handle it. By the  me 
when the Holcombe hallway and living room were full, they gave away 270 s  ckers with each person’s name on it in 
Hangul.
That was the beginning of the night. 
Upon entering to the Living Room, there was an ac  vity board students made: “Let’s share your impression about 
Korea”. A lot of par  cipants contributed to share their thoughts here about their fi rst impression about the country. In 
the Living Room space, we had an art sec  on on the wall. We also had Kimbap (roll up sushi looking Korean popular dish) 
making ac  vity, fl ag coloring, Hanbok (tradi  onal a   re) origami paper cra  , and a photo booth where people could wear 
tradi  onal clothes while enjoying taking photos.
The Holcombe Living Room was full of people and full of energy 
that evening.
Addi  on to those ac  vi  es, we had an introduc  on presenta  on, 
Taekwondo (mar  al arts) performance, Samulnori 
(tradi  onal percussions) and K-Pop dance performance. 
A  er the program, one student who performed Samulnori said 
“One thing I loved about the whole process was that my parents 
said “We are so proud of you and so happy that you are our 
daughter. We believe you have been a great ambassador for 
Korea at the UofA” a  er they watched the video of Korean Night.”
The leader students, Minjun Park (a Holcombe resident) said 
“This event experience let me learn how to become a leader. 
As a Korean student in this program, I felt so much poten  al of 
the Korean culture. I hope our culture will be learned and 
recognized by mane people in diff erent countries in this 
globalized world.  Now I am proud myself, the team I worked 
with, and the culture we shared,”
I would like to take this opportunity to say Thank You to Residents’ 
Interhall Congress and Gregson Hall for their funding contribu  on, 




Minjun and his host brother, Max Rivera, wearing  a Hanbok, Korean 
tradi  onal clothing, 




Sharing impressions of Korea
Some of the team members a  er the program
The Living Room was full!
March 10-14, the sunny city of Phoenix, Arizona welcomed thousands of 
par  cipants for the 2012 NASPA Annual Conference: Ignite Leadership 
Infl uence Change.  The NASPA organiza  on (Student Aff airs Administrators 
in Higher Educa  on) comprises of more than 12,000 members worldwide 
and provides opportuni  es for professional development, policy advocacy 
and research.  NASPA strongly supports professional involvement and off ers 
25 Knowledge Communi  es, providing Student Aff airs Professionals the 
opportunity to become involved and share knowledge in a smaller 
community that is focused and passionate about a par  cular subject area.
As a new member of NASPA, I decided that the New Professionals and 
Graduate Students (NPGS) Knowledge Community would have resources 
and opportuni  es that would apply not only to my experience but to my 
peers as well.  I par  cipate in the CRE Training and Professional Development 
Workgroup for Residence Educa  on, so I have an opportunity to posi  vely 
impact my peers through professional development opportuni  es and 
training.  I felt that informa  on that I gathered from NPGS is directly 
applicable to the CRE Staff . 
At the 2012 NASPA Annual Conference, I par  cipated in the New Professional and Graduate Student Knowledge 
Community Conference Consor  um.  The NPGS Leadership Team wanted to off er an opportunity to engage new 
professionals and graduate students through discussion of infl uen  al topics in the fi eld.  There were twelve NPGS 
members that were selected and we met four  mes over the conference period.  As a group, we came prepared to 
discuss professional competencies of new professionals as well as the infl uence of technology on student development.  
Our sessions were empowering as we discussed our triumphs and challenges as new professionals.  We discovered 
that while some graduate programs prepare their Student Aff airs graduates well, the fi eld as a whole s  ll falls short in 
preparing new professionals for a career in Student Aff airs.  Recent reports show that, “as many as 50% or 60% of new 
professionals leave student aff airs within 5 years of comple  ng their graduate degree” (Renn & Jessup-Anger, 2008), 
and the NPGS Conference Consor  um felt an enormous sense of responsibility to reach out and support this 
popula  on.  As a result, the group is proposing a program to NPGS and NASPA to support a campaign aimed to reach 
out to new professionals and graduate students in the fi eld, off er opportuni  es to get involved in NASPA, and provide 
resources to strengthen and support the Professional Competency Areas for Student Aff airs Prac   oners.  
In addi  on to my consor  um a  endance, I had an opportunity to a  end several NASPA educa  onal sessions as well 
as connect with old friends and colleagues.   Keeping in mind my role in CRE Training and Development, I a  ended 
a session about strategically planning your career as a new professional in Student Aff airs, a session explaining the 
Professional Competency Areas for Student Aff airs Prac   oners supported by NASPA, a session about “socializing” new 
professionals (which discussed the important  me from when a candidate accepts an off er at an ins  tu  on to the point 
that they arrive), and a session that discussed planning the transi  on from an entry-level posi  on to a mid-level posi  on.  
My hope is that these concepts can be integrated into the CRE Training and Development approach to accompany the 
CRE Experience Model to further provide CREs with the tools needed to be successful in their current posi  on and to be 
compe   ve in any future plans they may have.
NEW PROFESSIONALS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS KNOWLEDGE 
COMMUNITY CONSORTIUM AT NASPA 2012
Contributed by Meghan Jagnow
HUMAN RESOURCES FORUMS
Human Resources will began hos  ng HR Forums every-other-month beginning in March.   The purpose of the HR 
Forums is to provide a venue to update the campus on HR policies and ini  a  ves and provide an opportunity for 
employees to ask ques  ons similar to a town hall mee  ng.   Human Resources will facilitate the Forum to inform and 
educate employees on changes to the faculty or staff  handbooks, new programs or legisla  on, or any chronic issues 
seen throughout the campus.   HR also welcomes presenta  ons from other units on campus, such as the Offi  ce of Equal 
Opportunity and Compliance, University Rela  ons, Parking, and Faculty/Staff  Senate. 
 
The next HR Forums are scheduled for May 3, and July 9.  All HR Forums will be held in the Arkansas Union beginning at 
9:00 a.m.  The HR Forums have been scheduled un  l 10:30 a.m. to ensure that employees have ample opportuni  es to 
ask ques  ons, but many sessions may not exceed one hour in length. 
 
The agendas for the May and July forums will be posted to the Employee Development Program Training Calendar as 
they are developed.  If you have any ques  ons, please contact Dawn Gillespie, dgillesp@uark.edu, 575-575-6103.  
Recruitment of new Coordinator for Residence Educa  on 
candidates has begun!  Residence Educa  on sent a team 
(Meghan Jagnow, Briceli Llavona, Alisha Easter, Grant 
Carlson) to the NASPA Placement Exchange at the 
beginning of March to conduct screening interviews.  
The team interviewed approximately 50 people over 
the course of 4 days.  We had a great  me sharing all 
of the amazing things happening in our department and 
on campus.  We represented our department well by 
sharing an iPad presenta  on to our preferred candidates 
that displayed Northwest Arkansas and our facili  es.  
Residence Educa  on would like to thank Kent Perrodin, 
Sco   Flanagin, and Sco  ’s students for the media 
support they have provided.  If you would like to see 
some of what our candidates were shown, check out 
our recruitment website at housing.uark.edu/cre.  
We plan to star  ng bringing hopefuls to campus in April. 
COORDINATOR FOR RESIDENCE EDUCATION RECRUITING
Contributed by Grant Carlson
DREAM BIG SOUTHWEST ARKANSAS:  
ALTERNATIVE SPRING BREAK 2012
University Housing con  nued its Alterna  ve Spring Break partnership with the Silas H. Hunt Community Development 
Corpora  on in Texarkana this year and worked with volunteers in the Texarkana and Ogden area to plan and facilitate 
the Dream BIG (Believing In Girls) Southwest Arkansas day camp.  A group of eight Mentors and three Advisors le   
Faye  eville on Sunday, March 18, to spend the week in Texarkana.  
The theme of the day camp was girls’ empowerment.  Approximately 20 girls grades Kindergarten through 12th grade 
par  cipated in the day camp over the course of three days.  Ac  vi  es and discussions centered around fi ve focus areas:  
self-esteem; goal-se   ng; educa  on and careers; healthy rela  onships; and communica  on.  You could also fi nd the 
group dancing each day to the Beyonce video that highlights First Lady Michelle Obama’s “Lets Move” campaign which 
promotes healthy and ac  ve lifestyles for children and teenagers.
Dream BIG was an incredible experience for the girls that par  cipated in the camp and for the Mentors who helped 
facilitate conversa  ons and ac  vi  es.  Devan Ford, Tory Spokane and Felisha Perrodin served as the Advisors for the 
trip.  University Housing has coordinated an Alterna  ve Spring Break trip since 1996 and has worked with the Silas Hunt 
Community Development Center since 2007.
Contributed by Felisha Perrodin
SOUTHWEST ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY
HOUSING OFFICERS (SWACUHO) CONFERENCE
The Southwest Associa  on of College and University 
Housing Offi  cers (SWACUHO) annual conference was 
hosted by Texas A&M University at College Sta  on, Texas 
from March 3 - 7. 
A  endants from the University of Arkansas included Kent 
Perrodin, Devan Ford, Andrea Allan, Alisha Easter, Felisha 
Perrodin, Bry  ani Johnston and EmmaLe Davis. 
The U of A con  ngent drove to College Sta  on with Bree 
Gates and Beth Eppinger from the University of Arkansas 
Fort Smith, represen  ng our co-host ins  tu  on for next 
year’s SWACUHO conference (see next page).       
U of A and UA Fort Smith a  endees
Back row, le   to right: Kent Perrodin, Devan Ford, Bree Gates, Andrea 
Allan, Alisha Easter, Beth Eppinger
Front row, le   to right: Felisha Perrodin, Brytanni Johnston, EmmaLe 
Davis
Felisha Perrodin, Andrea Allan and EmmaLe Davis genera  ng 
excitement for the 2013 Conference, hosted by the University of 
Arkansas and the University of Arkansas Fort Smith
Felisha Perrodin accep  ng the Ins  tu  onal 
Diversity Award
Our department was ac  ve during the conference! Bry  ani Johnston received 
a cer  fi cate for successfully comple  ng the New Professional Track at her fi rst 
SWACUHO; EmmaLe Davis presented three programs, including co-presen  ng 
with Andrea Allan; and Alisha Easter presented two programs: 
 EmmaLe and Andrea:  The One with the New Live-In Professionals
 EmmaLe:   ART Core-3, Recruitment and Reten  on
 EmmaLe and   ART Core-4, Working with the Execu  ve
 Johnnie-Margaret  Board
 McConnell (University 
 of Oklahoma):  
 Alisha and Stephen  The Na  onal Housing Training Ins  tute (NHTI)
 Rogers (SMU):  Experience
 Alisha:   Standing Ready for Our Upperclassmen
In addi  on, the Holcombe Interna  onal Living/Learning Community received the Ins  tu  onal Diversity Award and 
Cameron Mussar, President of Residents’ Interhall Congress (RIC) received the Gene Ward Outstanding Student Leader 
Award for the State of Arkansas.
SWACUHO 2013!
SWACUHO 2013 will be hosted by the University of
Arkansas and the University of Arkansas Fort Smith. The 
theme of the conference is BRIDGES: Build, Connect, 
Maintain. The theme stemmed from Fort Smith and 
Faye  eville being connected by a series of bridges on 
Interstate-540, the historic bridges abound throughout 
Northwest Arkansas and Crystal Bridges, a world-class 
art museum in neighboring Bentonville, dedicated to 
preserving and exhibi  ng the fi nest American art. 
“Bridges” is also a way to describe our work with 
students – the term applies to student development, 
leadership, facili  es, interac  on through social media 
and more.
We are very much looking forward to sharing our
part of the Natural State with guests from the 
SWACUHO region and look forward to the exper  se and 
passion for student housing professionals fronm the 
region will share at the conference!
SWACUHO 2013 will be held at the Embassy
Suites & John Q. Hammons Conven  on Center at
3303 Pinnacle Hills Parkway, Rogers, Arkansas.
The Embassy Suites feature private bedrooms;
wet bar, microwave, refrigerator and coff ee maker;
two telephones and televisions; complimentary
high-speed wired and wireless internet; and
complimentary cooked-to-order breakfast.
The John Q. Hammons Conven  on Center features
125,000 square feet of mee  ng space, including
a 45,000 square foot Grand Ballroom; spacious
pre-func  on and registra  on areas; in-fl oor power
panels every 30 feet featuring power, data and phone
connec  ons; full-service staff ed Business Center and
wireless audio/visual and ligh  ng controls.
The SWACUHO 2013 Host Commi  ee will provide
more informa  on about registra  on and the need for 
conference volunteers to the Faye  eville and Fort Smith 
Housing staff . Un  l more informa  on is forthcoming, 
please like us on Facebook: SWACUHO 2013, and follow 
us onTwi  er: @SWACUHO2013. The conference 
Website will be available later in the year. If you have 
any ques  ons you can reach us at
swacuho2013@gmail.com.
HOUSING PROGRAMS & STUDENT LEADER RECOGNIZED
University Housing is very proud of recogni  on recently received at the Southwest Associa  on of College and University 
Housing Offi  cers (SWACUHO) conference and from the Na  onal Residence Hall Honorary (NRHH).
The Holcombe Hall Interna  onal Living/Learning Community (ILLC) received the Ins  tu  onal Diversity Award and Cameron 
Mussar, Residents’ Interhall Congress (RIC) received the Gene Ward Outstanding Student Leader Award for the state of 
Arkansas at the annual SWACUHO conference (March 4 – 7). The Holcombe ILLC Geography Series: Pales  ne program 
received NRHH’s Diversity Program of the Month for February, 2012.
Regarding the Holcombe awards:  These awards are a testament to the tremendous work and unwavering commitment 
the staff  in Holcombe Hall have towards crea  ng a global living and learning community. Namiko Bagirimvano, our Program 
Assistant, is a keystone in our eff orts to both provide a home away from home for interna  onal students and create an 
environment for all students to gain a global awareness experience that would be diffi  cult to fi nd elsewhere. Nami’s eff orts, 
the RA staff , and the presence of the Interna  onal Students and Scholars offi  ce together form an incredible network for the 
students in the building, and University Housing is grateful to all of them for their support.
Holcombe Hall Interna  onal Living/Learning Community (ILLC) was established in 2006. ILLC has provided the University of 
Arkansas a unique environment among the campus residence halls. Residents, consis  ng of approximately half domes  c 
American students and half interna  onal students, par  cipate in rich experiences which promote inquiry, understanding and 
apprecia  on for tradi  ons, values and lifestyles present in the world. Whether hos  ng socials for residents, cultural immersion 
opportuni  es led by students, or social jus  ce and awareness events about current issues, Holcombe Hall is at the forefront of 
crea  ng new opportuni  es for growth and learning by facilita  ng intercultural dialogue and experiences. 
ILLC’s programs, events and ac  vi  es are organized for Holcombe residents, but are open to anyone on campus who is 
interested in learning diff erent cultures and expanding their global perspec  ves. With enormous support from diff erent 
offi  ces, departments, staff , faculty and students, Holcombe Hall has become to be recognized as a place where cultural 
exchange is happening on campus. 
From the nomina  on for the Gene Ward Outstanding Student Leader Award: Over the past four years Cameron has had 
an incredible impact on the residence hall community as well as the university community as a whole.  Cameron has held 
a number of leadership roles including hall senator, Na  onal Communica  ons Coordinator, Resident Assistant, Summer 
Conference Assistant, President of the Na  onal Residence Hall Honorary (NRHH), and President of RIC, just to name a few.  
He has truly le   his mark on the University of Arkansas campus and has had a posi  ve impact on both students and staff .  He 
has also recently made the decision to enter into the fi eld of student aff airs and is hoping to a  end graduate school next year 
to con  nue his passion for working with student leaders.  
As President of RIC, Cameron has made it his mission to increase visibility of the organiza  on as well as become a true 
representa  ve and voice of the on campus student.  One of the ini  a  ves that he has spearheaded has been the crea  on of a 
commi  ee to look at the possible implementa  on of a gender neutral housing policy at the University of Arkansas – something 
that no other SEC school has done.  He is passionate about this issue due to its ability to create a more inclusive environment 
for all students at the University of Arkansas.  His work with this commi  ee has involved a great deal of collabora  on from on 
campus student leaders, administra  on, and other members of the Arkansas community.  He has worked diligently to bench-
mark what other ins  tu  ons have done with gender neutral housing and is commi  ed to pu   ng a policy proposal together 
that is well-thought out and researched and that stresses the importance represen  ng the rights of all.  
Other examples of ways in which Cameron has been a role model for both students and staff  in his work to create a more 
posi  ve living environment and create change for the be  er include: several campus wide programs that addressed issues 
such as alcohol awareness at a pre-football tailgate with Associated Student Government, to a Think Pink Night to raise 
awareness about breast cancer, to our annual Casino Night to raise money for Habitat for Humanity.  In addi  on, through 
collabora  on with the Programs Director and Secretary/Treasurer of RIC, he helped to create Programming Incen  ve Grants 
(P.I.G.s) that are geared toward four specifi c areas of scholas  cs, campus health and safety, leadership/professional 
development, and campus issues/awareness.  This programming grant will leave a long las  ng impact on the residence 
halls and will contribute to the legacy that Cameron is leaving behind.  
The Gene Ward Outstanding Student Leader Award was named to honor Gene Ward, a founding father of SWACUHO. The 
winners of this award must be currently living in a residence hall, be a  ending an ins  tu  on that is a SWACUHO member, and 
have contributed signifi cantly to residence hall living and to the university community on his/her campus.
Contributors: Jack Breffl  e, Namiko Bagirimvano, Kerri Smith
COMMUNITY GARDENS AT MAPLE HILL
University of Arkansas Honors College students have led a campus-wide eff ort to plant a community garden that will 
provide fresh produce and fl owers to the Full Circle Campus Food Pantry, a student-run emergency food assistance 
program recently honored at the White House (h  p://newswire.uark.edu/ar  cle.aspx?id=18061). The garden is 
located between Maple Hill East and West in the Maple Hill Courtyard.
Photos Courtesy of the Honors College
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A BIG HOLE FOR EARTHQUAKE AWARENESS
Residents returned from Spring Break to fi nd a perilous pit 
in the Pomfret Great Room “caused” by an earthquake.
The 3-D pain  ng, developed by Reggie Houser and 
Kent Perrodin is approximately twenty-eight feet long by 
about nine feet wide and is meant to boost student 
awareness of poten  al damage by an 
earthquake to their living quarters. 
Informa  on about earthquakes in our area
was posted by the Pomfret Hall RA staff .
This was done in conjunc  on with the Great
Central American Shake Out, part of a 
na  onal program to raise earthquake 
awareness on campuses.
The hole was featured in the Arkansas 
Democrat Gaze  e, local TV and even on 
CNN’s Website!
Star  ng the drawing
Reggie pain  ng details in the fi rst design, which was revised later
Students interac  ng with the pain  ng - as is the case with 
many large-scale 3-D renderings, the Pomfret Great Room 
Hole was much more eff ec  ve in photographs than in real-
life.
CONGRATULATIONS & GREAT JOB!
Congratula  ons to Madeline Johnson upon her 
re  rement! Maddie has served as a housekeeper for 
the University of Arkansas since 1998, since 2004 with 
University Housing. She has a heart for our students and 
enjoys being around them and providing an atmosphere 
that is conducive to learning. She will be missed by 
students and staff  alike!
Congratula  ons to Adam Staff ord, Coordinator for 
Residence Educa  on, Maple Hill East for being selected 
to a  end this year’s NHTI! 
The Na  onal Housing Training Ins  tute (NHTI) is an 
ini  a  ve begun by James C. Grimm, Pamela Schreiber, 
and Norbert Dunkel from the University of Florida. The 
Ins  tute was designed to be an intense professional 
development opportunity for those with 3-5 years of 
experience in the housing fi eld and who were looking to 
con  nue their career in housing. The fi rst Ins  tute was 
held in 1991 at the University of Florida; they hosted 
NHTI for the fi rst ten years. In 2001, the Ins  tute moved 
to the University of Maryland. In 2005, the Ins  tute was 
renamed The James C. Grimm Na  onal Housing Training 
Ins  tute in honor of one of its founders.
The University of Maryland will again host NHTI this year. 
Over 650 people have a  ended the Ins  tute since 1991. 
NHTI provides each par  cipant with the opportunity to 
meet and interact with other colleagues as well as to 
create a professional development plan. As the fi eld of 
college and university housing evolves, the Ins  tute seeks 
to provide housing professionals with the necessary skills 
and competencies to meet the current and future 
demands of the profession. 
h  p://www.resnet.umd.edu/nh  /history.html
Adam Staff ord
Judy Kendrick recognizing Madeline Johnson
KNOWLEDGE PROCESS COMMUNICATION ACCOUNTABILITY
Creating an environment  where people can be exceptional
COMING UP IN APRIL

























Bikes, Bands and Burgers provide informa  on and ac  vi  es to inform all students about 
bicycle safety awareness. Several local bicycle vendors and campus safety experts will be 
on hand; as well as food and entertainment at the Union Mall on Tuesday, April 24.
Also happening in April: Straight Shot Sexual Assault and Alcohol Awareness Programs: 
April 3 - 5, the Northside Block Party April 10, and Dance Around the World April 13.
spring!
Health Trends Aff ec  ng College Students Images:
h  p://cache0.bigcartel.com/product_images/34811012/Bath_Salts_1.jpg
h  p://birthofanewearth.blogspot.com/2012/01/prescrip  on-drugs-now-kill-more-people.html
h  p://www.choosenatural.com/natural-health/top-15-most-ridiculous-health-crazes/
